
DRAWN TO A CLOSE.

Evidence of Witnesses in the
Pratt Trial All In.

Ko New Facts Developed Yesterday— An Ex-

pert* Opinion— The Attorney! Sum-

ming Up the C,S9.

Standing room was at a premium inJudge
Murphy's court-room yesterday morning

when the Pratt trial was resumed, and
many. who were attracted by curiosity were
turned away.

Gray-bearded men and smooth-faced
striplings elbowed each other and craned
their necks to catch a glimpse of the de-
fendant or to hear the testimony of the
witnesses.

When the court was opened the defense
recalled E. K. Kickard to the stund to show
that Pratt was Insuch a condition of mind
that he was not conscious of what he was
doing when lie stated in an interview that
his wife was a good and pure woman. All
that Kickard could say was that Pratt ap-
peared pale and disturbed.

John Lathrop, an Oakland Tribune re-
porter, was called to testify for the prose-
cution, and stated "that lie had seen the
defendant in prison soon after the shooting

occurred.""
Did he state substantially to you at that

time that his wife was illand mentally un-
sound ?"

This was objected to on the ground that
only his exact words could be offered. The
Court sustained the objection.

Mr. llosmer then proposed to recall the
defendant, and an objection was overruled
on the ground that he was subject to the
same rules as any other witness.

rKATT'S DENIAL.

Pratt then took the stand and was asked
II he had not stated to Mr.Lathrop, while
in prison, that his wife was sick and men-
tally unsound. lie denied most positively
that he had.

"Did you say to Mr. Kickard, tar the
shooting.^hat your wife was a virtuous
woman?"
"Idid not."
Defendant, on cross-examination, stated

that his relations with Lmlirop were not of
a friendly nature because of certain tilings

published by him in the Tribune favorable
to Bromwell.

Both Riekard and Laihrop were recalled
and reiterated their testimony in regard to
the statements made to them by Pratt sub-
sequent to the shooting. Attorney Foote-
adopted bulldozing tactics with Mr. Lath-
rop, but desisted on the Judge expressing
a hope that there would be no display of
feeling in the case.

The next witness to be called for the
prosecution was S. C. Strickland, who bore
evidence to the [act that he had not seen a
pistol in Pratt' possession since the day of
the shooting, ana who denied that be had
ever said that lie saw a pistol in Pratt's
bands a few days prior to that occurrence.

"Did Pratt say toyou just after the shoot-
ing that his wile was a pure woman?"

"1 could answer both 'yea' and 'no.'
Pratt threw Himself on mv neck and wept
bitterly, saying: "Strickland, my wife is a
pure woman.'"

"Did Pratt say to you that he was living
with his wife so as to use her in this trial."

"No, sir. lie did say that he was living
with her under the advice of his attorney.
lie said also thai when this trial was over
he would provide a small amount for her
maintenance and leave her."

OVERCOME BY EMOTION*.
The witness was then submitted to a

cross-examination by Mr.Lloyd, and stated
that at the time of the conversation Pratt
was laboring under great mental excite-
ment."

When he had told me his story," con-
tinued the witness, "Isaid to him, "George,
you cannot afford to uphold that woman's
conduct anj loneer.'""

What did he reply?""
He sank on the sofa like a dead man,

and seemed overcome with emotion."
Dr. Kobertson, a nervous specialist, was

called, and in reply to a lengthy hypo-
thetical question, in which the case was
outlined, gave itas his opinion that a man
acting under those circumstances would be
in a condition of mind to know right from
wrong, lie admitted, however, that under
a different statement of the case he might
see cause to change his opinion.

This closed the case for the prosecution.
The defense recalled Daniel Meyer, and

he repeated his testimony that Pratt had
told him before he had seen his attorneys
that Bruniwell had debauched his wife.

Arecess was then taken until 1:30 o'clock.
AFTEBHOOH SESSION."

Proceed with this case, Mr.Foote," said
the Judge when court reopened at 1:30
o'clock.

Warren B. English was the first witness
on the stand in the afternoon.

1"
Did you see the defendant in jail ?'*\u25a0"
Idid.""
How long were you in there ?""
Fur a couple of hours.""
Did you hear Mr.Lathrop ask Mr. Pratt

if he had any statement to make V'• Yes, sir/"
What did defendant say ?""
He had no statement to make."*•That was a small cell, was itnot ?"

"Itwas. There was room but for a few
people in there at one time and Icould hear
all that was said.""

That willdo," said Attorney Foote, and
turning to the Court, he remarked, "That is
our case."

THE PROSECUTION TALKS.
Assistant District Attorney Hosmer then

\u25a0rose to sum up the case for the prosecu-
tion. He said in substance: "Thedefense
in this case has set up the plea of Insanity.
They have endeavored to show to you that
at the time the defendant committed the act
with which he is charged was not in a con-
dition of mind to form an intent. The
court, 1think, willtell you that the test of
insanity is the knowledge of riant and
wrong. Ifitcan be shown that the defend-
ant knew the difference between right and
wrong it willbe your duty to convict him
on the clihrgp which has been preferred
against him. If, on the contrary, gentle-
men, when you have considered well the
testimony which has been submitted toyou, you are convinced that the defendant
was in that condition of mind which would
have made itimpossible for him to know
what was right und what was wrong,it will
be your duty to return a verdict of not
guilty."

but the evidence lias shown that at the
time tile act was committed his mind was
clear. He admits that on the nightpre-
vious to the shooting he retired to bis bed
and slept. That on the following morning
lie arose, went through the ordinary routine
lit his daily life, ate his- breakfast, toot
from under his pillow a pistol, came to San
Francisco. He remembers distinctly all he
did up to and during the time of the bhool-
ing. He recall* clearly his meeting with
Mr.Meyer and the conversation which took
place. Not only does he remember all this,
but his testimony shows that he can recall
all the little details. Was this the act of a
man insane ? If when he went Into the
office to shoot Bromwell he knew he was
doing wrong he was not insane, and should
be punished. 1leave it for your to decide."

KMGIIT'Sappkal.

When Mr. Uosmer closed Attorney
Knight took up 'be caso for the defense
and said, in substance: "Itwill be my lot
to present to you, as briefly as possible, the
facts and the evidence introduced in sup-
port of the theory advanced by the defense
in this case. 1hold in my hand a copy ofthe information which was filed against
George C. Pratt, and to which ho has
pleaded 'not guilty.'

"
Mr. Knight then read the charge, and

argued that had Bromwelldied the defend-
ant would, following out the charge, have
been a murderer.

-
lie then defined what

Diutder was, and explained that in order to
convict a human being of that crime itis
necessary to show that he was actuated by
malice. Proceeding, be showed that a man
in defense of life, person or property
might resist the encroachments of his fel-
low-men by force.

"The laws." he continued, "says to the
, humblest Digger Indian, with but two

pieces of redwood bark above his head,
that no one has a right to violate the
sanctity ol bit habitation, humble though
It be. it says to him, gentlemen of theJury, \«,u win kill any one who attempts
iiVi TV t?al your property.' Is thisallthat itsays? fcliall on y life and prop-

erty be furred from the hand of the
despoiler? Shall honor count for naught
and may a man not do that in defense of
his In me and his honor which he would do
to save his life or properly? The law isfair, and. when a man's fame nnd honor
are at stake, willit fail him then? 1think
not, gentlemen. Nor do Ithink it will
hold him responsible for an act committed
while insane."

He then related that he had read of a
poor mother who had tenderly put her little
children to bed, and had then waited until
they we're wrapped in sleep to murder the
one while the other escaped, lie was con-
fident that that poor, demented mother
could give as clear account of.what she had
done as could Pratt, and yet no one would
doubt her insanity.

Continuing, he drew a picture of the

ruined home of Pratt; of the base betrayal
of his confidence by the two men whom he
had regarded as his friends; of the terrible
confession of his wife; of his thoughts
wtien he looked around him ;u tut ruin in
bis once happy home, and of the terrible
agony he must have endured, closing his de-
fense with a plea to the jury to consider
well their own homes and to take to them-
selves the awful story they had heard. JJ«
then left the case in tiieir hands.

Atthe close of Mr. Knight's speech the
Court took a recess until 10 o'clock this
morning, when Attorney l'ilsbuiy willclose
the case for the prosecution, and itwill then
go to the jury.

JAMES LICK TRUST.
A Voluminous Report Filed by

the Sole Referee.

George X. Wiiliams, sole referee, has filed
a voluminous report of all tlie receipts and
disbursements ivthe matter of the James
l^lck Trust, from December 31, 1884, until
September, 1889^ ordered in the action be-
tween Richard E. Floyd and others vs.
Horace Davis and others.

The report states that $1,500,000 is on
hand, and earning an average of 5 per cent
per year. This includes (535,000, which
willbe devoted to the California School of
Mechanical Arts, but does not include, the
moneys on deposit in bank, which amount
to £100,000. The sum of ti*il9o has been
expended out of the General Fund and
charged against repairs and expenses' ac-
count.

The referee is satisfied that all the moneys
received and disbursed by the Trustees
have been judiciously expended and hon-
estly acconnted f..r. The following con-
clusions of law are also reported:

That Hie plalnti!!* are entitled to judgment,
approving and allowing the receipts and dis-
bursements of money made by them In the
mallei olHie James l.lcK Trust from December
31, 1884, to September 6, Ibb9, as set foilh In
the account ol the referee.

That the objections taken by counsel for de-
fendant*, the Society of California I'ioueers and
me California Academy ol Sciences, to the pay-
ment ofcertain Minis out of Ilie general expenses
of said Musi should be ruled, viz.: £661 90
for expeims of the President of Board of
Trustees to Cleveland, Ohio, for Inspection of
the mechanism of Ibe grral telescope; (849 90
as Hie aggregate of certain disbursements for
the historical bronze statuary, and $1000 for
legal services of plalntltls'attorneys in matters
relating to construction of the telescope and ob-
seivalory.

That then* should be allowed and adjudged to
Cope &Boyd and Cope, Boyd & Fiiield their fees
in lullfor all services rendeied in this action, In-
cluding Ilie entry of final judgment, and in the
case of IClchard S. Floyd el aC v«. Ira V. Kaukiu
rt a)., down to the enliy of the decree Insaid ac-
tion In the Superior Com and for all services
lendeied as general counsel down to September
<;,188.!, ovei and above all payments made, be-
ing (17,132 60.

That men should be allowed and adjudged to
Nathaniel Holland In full lor all legal services
as attorney tor defendant— the Society of (.ali-
form*I'loi'.ei-r- -In tins action. Includingfees In
me suit of Floyd ct al. vs. Banklu et aJ., $3000;
to S. V.llolladav Infull for tees as attorney lor
defendant

—
the California Academy of Sciences—

m this action, aud also In the suit of Floyd
el al. ¥-. linnkin ci al., (3000; to John 11. Doalt
Infull for services as at oruey for defendant—
the California School ot Mechanical Arts, John
O. Kailami others— inlull action, including the
suit of Floyd et ai. vs. liaukhi et al., £2250; to
John H. McKoon for all legalservices as attor-
ney lor deiendnnt— the Regents of me Uni-
versity of California— all of which should
be paid out of the General Fund of the James
LicK Trust.

That me relation established under the deed
Of trust between the defendant!), John O. Karl
and Ira I*.llaukln, and thedouors and others in-
teiesled under s.iid <l<ed, is one of trust.

Thai John O. Earl and Ira V. tUnkln, as such
trustees, are euiiiieu to compensation, although
the said deed of trust Is silent upon the subject
of cuiniieusaliut!.

That said delendants are entitled to the same
compensation provided lor an executor by Sec-
tions lUIU and 1618 of the Code of CivilPro-
cedure.Trial, such compensation must be paid out ol
ll.r property winch is I.c.a in trust by them
uudei Hie KleVL'iilh Tiust so-called, and not out
oi auy oilier luud or pioreity Lcld In tiusl under
said deed.

TEJLPKKANCE CO.N YENTIOX.
The Juvenile Workers to Meet— l'apers

to lie Kend
—

Two Sessions.
A grand convention of juvenile temper-

ance workers willbe held this and to-mor-
row evening at the Centenary M. E. Church
on Bush street, between Gotigh and Octa-
via. This is the first convention ofthe kind

ever held in San Francisco.
The exercises this evening will include

the reading and discussion of papers on
plan* and method of work, an address by
Mrs. M.E. Richardson, G. S. J. W., and
songs by the choir of Western Star Band,
No. 135. The payers to be read are as fel-
lows: "The Relation of the Church to the
Band of Hope," by Rev. John Harmon,
D.D.; "AModel Superintendent," by H.N.
ltowell; "How to Interest the Parents and
Keep the Boys," by H. P. Shedd.

The programme of Friday evening willbe
very entertaining incharacter and will in-
clude many attractive and novel features.
Key. C. S. Uaswell, D.D., the organizer of
the First Templar Band of this State, has
promised to be present and willaddress the
children. A vocal solo willbe rendered by
Mis 3 Esther Higgins of International
Lodge, No. 291, 1. O. G. T., and recitations
and other exercises willbe presented by the
members of the bands.

The convention is held under the auspices
of the Band of Hope Council, an organiza-
tion composed of the officers of the various
Templar Bands of this city. The council
meets regularly on the first Thursday even-
ing of each month.

VICISSITUDES OF LIFE.

An Old Portlnnder's Changes of Fortune
Since He Left tho Northwest.

Harry French Jr. this morning called a
reporter' 3 attention to an article in a
Springfield (Mass.) paper, alluding to an
ex-Portlander, named I'erry C. Johnson,
who seventeen or eighteen years ago occu-
pied a clerical position with the Oregon
Navigation Company in this city.
In1*72 or 1873 he left for Arizona to en-

gage in a mining enterprise, and while
there he one night shot and killed a man.
There were no witnesses to the killing,but
circumstantial evidence convicted him, and
he was sentenced to seven years' confine-
ment in the Territorial Prison.

He was released about two years ago, and
took possession of a $36,000 inheritance left
him by an uncle in Boston. Gamlillng and
wino soon deprived him of the bulk of his
money, and three weeks r.go he shot a man
in Springlield, Mass., over a game of cards.
Johnson's second victim died a day lat«r,
and the murderer lies in jail withbut £iiOu
remaining of his handsome fortune, whirli
willgo to his lawyer.—Portland Telegram,
May M.

Scarcity of Firecracker*.
According to recent advices from the

Orient, there will be a scarcity of fire-
crackers this year, iv consequence of
trouble and strikes by those who make the
explosives. The supply in the United
States is very small, and itis thought that
all that can reach this country between
now and the Ist of July will not exceed
450,000 boxes. This will be disappointing
news to 1oung America, but it will be
hailed withdelight by tlioso who no longer
are fired by tlie enthusiasm of youthful
patriotism, and who, when they liear the
din of exploding cracker?, express the wish
tliat such "noise-produciug things had
never been invented."

Ofllccia < in Drnw TUtols.
The charge of assault with a deadly

weapon against Park Officer D. McXeil was
dismissed by Judge Lawler yesterday.
McNeil drew a revolver on W. B. Mont-
ford, a gripman on a Larkin-street car,
when Montford used abusive language to
the officer, who would not pay a fare.
There had been an understanding with the
cable company to allow tho park officers to
ride free, but the cripman was not avvaro of
the fact. At the worst, McNeil did no
more than exhibit his revolver, and could
not be convicted of assault.

Bnii Diego's fort.
Collector of the Tort Thelps has been no-

tified that the port of San Diego, Cal., lias
been designated as a port from which im-
ported merchandise may be shipped inbond
in transit through the United States to
Mexico by such routes and under such reg-
ulations as thu Secretary of the Treasury
may prescribe.

Ocenn V \u0084 v> Natlonnllala.
The Ocean View Nationalist Club has

elected the followingofficers:
t'laieuce K.Sperry, President; Mrs. Florence

M. Sully, Vice-fiesldent; Mrs. Julia Hale. Re-
cording Secretary; Colonel (i. Tliistletou. lte-
coidlng Secretary; Mrs. Llzzlu Joy, Treasurer;
Kxc cullve Committee— Mrs. Mlmne I'en7, 1). A.
Smith, John Taylor, Mis. Tnoinas Cuny.

A CApiAln'A As. illlt.

Neils Nelson, captain of the coasting
schooner John Hancock, was fined £25 yes-
terday by Judge Shatter for having as-
saulted a sailor named : Charles: Brunkeover the head witha club on March 29th.
The defendant claimed to have acted in
self-defense. The money was paid at once.

ISucklry's Loll ll«KJt'.
Justice Hebbard has taken under advise-

ment the suit of Dr. C. F. Buckley against
the New York Central and Iliidsot. Kiver
Railroad to recover S.tiU damages for the
loss of baggage and twenty-two birds while
en route to tbigcity last fall.

THE DOLL WOMAN.

A Graduate of Rutgers Making

Dolls for a Living at 70.

Saved Frcm Want by a Child's Purchase.

Gentlewomen Assisted by the Exchange

for Wcmau'e Work.

Slie Is a dalnlyIlltle gentlewoman— "an unnp-
piopriated ulesslui;"— 7o years old. Once she
was ilcli and lived In swelldom and had her
maids to serve lier and a coachman and a
caniaae. She graduated at Rutgers lnd was a
winsome Lclle, gladsome and giaclou*. and the
dispenser of mauy joy-givinghospitalities.

1risking tlie prurtPiit genius of financiering

after hei parents died one way and auotlier slie
lost a great deal of money, and one day she
realized wllh keen foreboding that she was
almost alouelu tills big woilct with very little to
keep lier fiom slatvaiion. She wus only learned
lv giaclous household ways, which are of Mule
money value In the practical workaday world.
Slie finallyinvested lier bit of money in goods,
hoping to make a livingby "keoping "tore." Slie
established I.erself Ina quiet sheet inBrooklyn
and lor a time her enterprise succeeded, bui
gradually the large stores t;rew more atliactive
and the street less desiiable for the belter class
of people and the liitie old lady was forgotten,
and Hie pioblem ofgetting a livingwas harder to
solve than before.

A [JICKY SALE.

The store began to look seedy and empty, and
the storekeeper's courage was almost gone
when one day a child came In to buy

"
the doll

In the shoe." Itwas a rag doll witha group or
gay pigmies about it—"the old woman ivthe
shoe"— which a kind friend had made for her
window when she first opened the store. She
was glad to sell it now, but soon replaced Itwith
another, which was also sold, mid so on until the
worrying problem of how lo earn her bread

solved itself in this happy, providential way,
and she decided to ma c :ag dolls lor a living.
Her aged sister sewed the dres«e* on the ma-
chine until she had Ihe "old-fashioned rheuma-
tism" so badly she could da nothing, aud a
helper had to be" hired to uo them.

TDe. dolls aie very cut« and chic, notwith-
standing they are made of stout corset jean,
Mulled with cotton and dressed illsimple wash
calico; hut Hie dresses aie pretty, and so aie the
coquettish bonnets made of the same material.
A uuiuty Dit of lace at Uio neck and sleeves aud
artistic touches lieie aud there add an air of del-
icacy lo the rig, which tells in a subtle yet con-
vincing way that long ago the cheery little gen-
llewoinau delighted in pretty femininities of
exquisite style and of texture dainty and sheer.

A GOOD CHANCE Kon ROUGE ARTISTS,

Asociety belle of Brooklyn paints the faces of
the rax dolls. .She has many social denuuds,
but makes tune to do mis work of love and
charily with unvarying lalthfulness.

A kind friend look some of the rag beauties to
the seaside, and tne oideis from a lasliioiiablu
resoit kept the ken comparatively vonitoita-

liming the summer. The dolls sell lor $1
apiece al the home of the worker and a tulle
more than that in the dineri-nt exchanges lor
women's vvorlc where they have found a place.
'1hey arc in the exchange of the Young Woman's
Chrisiiau Association and In the Woman*! Ex-
changes of Fifthavenue and on Madlvm aveuue.
aud m the JMutual lSenelit aud Exchauge lor
Woman's Woik on Tweuiy-tulid street. The
orders from these places sU|i|ioit three people
mid contribute to Ilie support of a fourth one.
They do not livem luxuiy—far from It—but by
most exacting economy they manage to eke out
a living.

At the Mutual Kem-tlt and Exchange fcr
Woman's Work lite aged UlalJeil Is ullerlioh-
atety called "the cheery little do!) woman," and
the name suits li.-r squally well. She lias no
misgivings, no replnlugs, and like a true little
gentlewoman that she Is, never releis to the
"days when she was belter off." Her only
worry—a great one to her— ls lo get chillies for
her rag dolls. This question absorbs her
thoughts mure than anything else, aud she has
to buy with exacting judgment and cut tier
cloth with close economy.

lv her sunny ii'l-oii.illlyone forget; how pa-
thetic her life history bu lobe making rag dolls
In a disium. sunless, stufty little stoic ina lor-
loin,uninviting by-slieet in Hiooklyuat me age
ol 70 Is a beariaclilng contrast to the time when
she was cosily huiiseu lv luxurious surroundings
not laiHum the J.iuilhudi some fifty years ago.

II'IUI.LWoKK.
This story Is but one of the many pathetic his-

tories of snuggles to earn a living told to the
lhilKOtbropto women at ihe Mutual Benefit mid
Exchange lor Woman'

• W'oik," where the strut
gler* seem to uubuiden themselves more freely
liuiii any where else. Two able, laige-heaited
wumeu are a: the head of this place on Twenty-
third stieet. "Mrs. Dart is a uiusuillceut wo-
man aud knows just how to talk to you," said the
"cheery little uoll Woman." and that is Hie ver-
dict ol the visitor who listens to her while mous-
Ing around amunK tlie delicious looking jellies
and palate-tickling home made gastronomic deli-
cacies of all sizes, kinds aiuidescriptions.

These workers have no Board ol Managers.
Boards of mauaeers are excellent personages,
but sometimes whew they disagree— disa-
gree. There Is no patiouai:r from ladies bounti-
ful which, even when given with the sweetest in-
tention, olttirues piques uud wounds the less for-
tunate ceutlewomun who receives it.

There Isno initiation fee, whichIs a considera-
tion ol no email weiElil. live dollars is a veiy

large sum for many lo pay In who may not be
able tosell their consignments for many mouths,
it ever. Aceitaiu per cent Is taken off the price
obtained for the goods sold, which helps lo sup-
poll the good woi \u25a0>.'• We have isucceeded beyond my wildest
dreams of expectation," said Airs. Dart, " but It
Is uphillwork yet. Our lent is £3000 a year."

Most exaggerated monesof their success set
uewsed arouud, aud not Infrequently letters of
this purport come: "I'iease seuil me£lUoolo
pay oB the montage on our faun. We heal you
aie charitable vvouieu aud are vtllliugto help the
needy.""

T Here Is room for an exchange on every ten
blocks," said one of tbe womeu.

JIY.-TKltloLS IiACHELORS.
The Woman's Exchange on 1 nth avenue,

under tbe patronage of to many society ladle*,
perhaps does in? most flourishing business ol
ail. Not ouiy ladies patronize it. although Ilie
luucheis belong mainly to the lair sex, but men
come lv to buy all sorts of things. Some, of
course— the benedicts— aie seul oncommissions
lor their wives; bill It Isno Infrequent sight to
see bachelors nosing around unioni: the pretty
things, who go lobuy furli.en own delight.

A l-'iltliavcuui: bachelor was mousing around
tueie the other day (electing dainty fancy work
for Illsbachelor quarleis. He ordered an ele-
gant linnet cloth and several handsome table
furulshings in the nanny line, besides a dream
ofextravagant daintiness in the form of a tidy
or two. Whether he enjoys these airy feminini-
ties or whether he wishes to Impress his good
comrades with the idea he is a beau ideal of an
old bachelor with his loum decorated with love-
wiouuiiltrophies fur his admirers among the lair
ones is a uiycteiy. The fact is, however, tie
brings delight to many lemlulac hearts unknown
to him by puichaslug no many rich, rate and
dainty things.

Another irequenl buyer I*a conundrum. ItIs
an unsettled question whether he is a widower
or a bachelor. He buys the most exquisitely
hand-paluled chiuawam he can see there.

There Is a most Kiatll}lug pleasure In buying
In auy of these places In me Knowledge that
some needy gentlewoman is helped whether one
buys never so little or never so much.— Dorothy
Q. in N. V.Herald.

JIEMtY DAY'S CHARGES.

Tho County Grand Jury Begins an In-
vestigation of them.

The County Grand Jury held a protracted
session yesterday afternoon, and devoted
the time to an investigation of the charges
made by Henry Day, Assistant Druggist of
the Ccuuty Hospital, that Druggist Louis
C. Wagner received cheaper goods than
contracted for, and also credited for goods
never received.

The witnesses examined included the ac-
cuser and accused, Secretary linenii of the
Board ot Health, Dr. Keeney, tho Health
Officer, ex-Superintendent Uarger and Su-
perintendent Uealy. Tlie latter is positive
that but little theft has been committed,
and produced for the consideration of the
grand jurors a summary of his books,
showing the co3t of drugs and liquors for
the last and the current fiscal years.

According to this, in 188>i-o'J the cost of
drugs was SKS4 11, against 53401 53 for
eleven months of this year, with a remark-
able and long-continued excess of patients,
and consequent greater use of drugs. The
liquor bill for the last fiscal year under the
former Board of Health was i'H'.a AS,
against S'J73 45 for eleven months of the
present fiscal year. Tne Superiutendfiit
also stated that these figures showed con-
clusively that but little stealing could have
been done. All thu health officials exam-
ined expressed the belief that there is little
in the charges.

The inquiry will be continued next
Wednesday.

NVili I« if.in Ilanili.
Several moutlis ago, T. J. Brouillnrd

transferred his blacksmith-shop at 3401
Mission street to an employe, William
Moore, to avoid tlie claims of creditors.
Moore subsequently took into partner-
ship another employe Samuel Mills, and
they refused to return thu shop. Their for-
mer employer was forced into the Justices'
Court and yesterday obtained restitution of
the premises tbruueh Justice Keimer. lv
giving his decision, the Justice remarked
that neither litigant "came into court with
cleau hands."

iii.Aiiu»-« r.-ijmi hi.
City and Comity Attorney Flournoy filed

an opinion yesterday with tlie Supervisors,
advising them to pay the judgment of 88!>6
recover ed agaimt the city by Oswald Krenz.
He believes that a reversal cuniiot be ob-
tained by further litigation, which would
moreover be very expensive.

Trotting-Horsa Urenflom.
A meeting of tiieTrotting-horse. Breeders'

Association will be held to-morrow after-
noon to canvass and puss on the entries for
the races which closed ou May Ist. The
place of holding the next meeting willalsobe discussed.

Down \V«nt li.iiiiX«, li 1,1.

The suit of Frank K. Dalngerfield against
the |Southern | Pacific Company lor £50.000
damages was tried before Jiklkh Hunt and
a jury;yesterday. On September 24, 1888,

plaintiff was assisting in driving a large
band of cattle, near the rnilroad at lt.ve
Patch, Huniboldt County, Nev. The ab-
sence of a feuco along tUe road permitted
the cattle to wander over the track, and in
endeavoring to drive them off D.ungerlield
rode into a well 103 feet in deptli and went
to the bottom. He had a narrow escape
from death, but was very severely injured.
The jury brought in a verdict for §7500
damages.

A MOTHER'S DESPAIR.

Her Little Boy Wrenched From

Her in n Court-Room.

The spectacle of a mother frantically
clasping her four-year-old son to her breast
while three deputies wrenched obstinatsly
at the boy to tear trim away was witnessed
in Judge Lawler's department yesterday.

The boy shrieked and cried "Iwant to
stay with my mamma!" and the mother
fought desperately ivresisting the officers
of the law. Finally one deputy succeeded
in snatching the boy from liis mother's
arm?, and tlie latter then Hung herself on
the floor the better to shriek her lamenta-
tions over the loss of her offspring.

To make the scene more pitiful itwas
quite evident that tho despairing woman
was in an interesting and critical condition.
The boy was borne off by his guardians and
the mother was taken care of by herfrieuds.
The facts of the case are tiiese :

Mrs. Annie E. Clark, the mother of the
child, not long since filed a complaint in the
Superior Court alleging that she had signed
a document under threats of her husband,
Charles Henry Clark, giving her boy to
John David Itetilein and his wife, Katie,
for adoption, aud asking that the document
be annulled.

For nine months after signinc the docu-
ment the child remained with his mother
and was supported by her. During a trip
to San Jose fur four weeks she lefthim
with the Iteuleiu*, paying them for his
support during that time. On tier return
she railed for tlie boy and brought him to
her home.

Kecently slie concluded to move lier resi-
dence from the neighborhood iv which the
Keuleius are residing, aud they then ap-
plied to the Superior Court for a writof
habeas corpus to obtain possession of tho
child. The case was tried yesterday before
Judge Lawler, who granted the Keuleius an
order for the possession of the boy.

IN TRANSIT COOLIIiS.
Secretary (Vlnduni'H Orders as to Tbelr

liitpiiiilon Arnvil.
Collector Phelus received yesterday tele-

graphic1 instructions from Secretary Win-
dom as to the disposition of the Chinese
who are expected to arrive on the steamer
China at this port next Saturday.

Secretary Windom instructs the Collector
to permit to pass on their way to Mexico
all transit Chinese who bought their tickets
for Mexico at Hong-Kong prior to the re-
ceipt by tiie lipng-Kong authorities of the
notification of the withdrawalof the pass-
ing through of transits. Allwho bought
tickels after tho receipt of the notification
of tlit' withdrawal willbe denied the right
to land on these shores in transit.

Much confusion is expected to arise out
of theso orders, as unless the tickets show
the date of purchase there will be no way
of asceitaiuiiiK what Chinese are entitled to
pass. Tlie attorneys of those detained
will, however, doubtless take out writs
and test the validity of the orders.

What action willbe taken concerning the
Chinese in transit to Britisli Columbia
ports is unknown at preseut, and probably
the question will have to be decided in
court.

lliiiii'ifI.amled on Writs.
Twenty-live Chinese were landed from

the steamer Gaelic yesterddy on writs of
habeas corpus, issued out ol the United
States District Court. Nearly all tlie appli-
cations wero on the grounds of either beiiiv
merchants or having been born in Auiorica.

JiKS. ALLEN'S DKKSbMAKEK.

A San Rafael Woman And Her Husband
Sue<t for I>ainage>«.

David T. Herring and his wife, Julia T.,
are plaintiffs in a suit for $10,000 damages
against Henry 11. Allen and his wife,
Marion.

The complaint pets forth that on April
17th last, in tbe town of San Bafsel, Mrs.
Herring was in Allen's house, making
dresses. About 10 o'clock in the evening
Mrs. Allen, without any cause, struck the
dressmaker with her list aud chased her
around the hall, cursing her and also
threatening to beat her. The latter lied
into a room and locked herself in, but at
intervals during the night her pursuer tried
to break iv the door, at the same time
cursing and threatening to killher.

About daybreak the defendant's wife
began serious operations upon the'pauels
of the door with a hatchet, and the captive
jumped out of the window and was per-
manently injured nnd severely bruised by
falling twelve feet to the ground. The
complaint fails to state any cause for the
assault,

AGAIN IN TROUBLE.
Fate Is Against the Struceline "fifteen-

Cent !• i-tt. '
Albert E. Colin was convicted yester-

day by Judge Lawler of having lottery
tickets in his possession. The young man
has become a ticket agent aud fellinto the
hands of Detectives Lean nnd Handley
Tuesday night on Golden Gate, avenue.

Ho was arrested April3o, IHS'J, for battery
and embezzlement, when he was richly at-
tired but had only fifteen cents to his credit,
whence he received the name of "the fif-
teen-cent dude." He wore a flashy chain,
but at its end was a button-hook and a
bunch of keys. He was then accused of
boirowiug money from Leah Bernstein, a
young woman who kept a dressmaking
place on O'Farrell street, after having prom-
ised to marry her. But, it seems, he de-
serted her. His friends were instrumental
in having the girlwithdrawn from the pros-
ecutiun. So lie escaped.

A Jury for Kennedy's Trial.
The trial of James S. Kennedy, ex-casliier

of tlie foreign money order department iv
the Postoflicc, accused of embezzling in
March last some $14,000 of tiie funds be-
longing to the office, was commenced before
Judgo Hoffman in the United States Dis-
trict Court yesterday, alter the demurrer to
the indictment had beeu overruled. The
afternoon was spent in selecting thefollow-
ing jurors to try the case: W. G. Graudall,
V. Stom, W. 11. Cusson, J. Kron, J. P. Hall,
(i. Jennings, G. H. Luclisinger. C. Mangels,
G. W. Dennis. W. J. P. Couch, a. Diukel-
spiel and E. Tanniere.

Infested by Fiends.
The residents of tho vicinity of Golden

Gate avenue and Larkin street are com-
plaining that tliat neighborhood is Infested
by gangs of morphine fiends, who loiter
around saloons and may be seen wandering
about at all hours of the d?y and night. A
few days ago a ludy on Goldeu Gato avenue
was confronted, when looking from her
bed-room window, with tlie sight of two of
these wrecks injecting morphine into each
others' arnis^

Interrnpted Mall Service.

The railroad mail service officials report
that owing to high water and floods there is
at present no mail service between Old
Mission and Burk iv Kootenai County,
Idaho. The above two points are ou the
Cceur d'Aleno Branch of the Northern Pa-
cilic Railroad.

I. mi.. i.aiiKi,..|-s Case.
Mrs. Byron Jackson lias been awarded

the guardianship of Laura Galigher by
Judge Kearden. The ward has an annual
iiicniiie ofSliioo. and is demented.
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jgISCELLANEOUg.
None Genuine without our

V .. Horseshoe Trada Mark.

SPOT CASH
Price List.

Ladles' Fine Dongol* Kid Button Boots, keel
or spring heel... .....fSJ»

Ladles' Fine French KidButton 800t5... XM
Ladles' >.itra Fine French Kid Button Boots,

'
Satin finish....

_
-im jjj..

The same qualitysold all over for $5.
'"

Ladles' Fine French KidButtonBoots, patent-
leather tip...., ,

M S 19
Ladles' Extra Fine French KidButton Boot*,

stitched edges, Waukeapbast Bottom 4 SB
Ladles' Extra Fine French Kid Buttou Boot*;

London toe, French Kid tip. Waukenphact
bottom, stitched edges » 43

Ladles' Extra Fine French Kid Button Boot,
Diamond patent-leather tio t <w

-
ladies' Extra Fine French Kid Button Hoot,

spring heels „ « sW
Ladles' ExtraFlue French KidButtonBoot,

foxed allaround, square toe, patent-leather
tips, the latest style out s> 0*

Gents' and Boys' Shoes Reduced inProptiai

We have the largest variety of Li-
dies' Low Shoes and Slipper* to select
from.

Just received— Acar-load of allkiaij
of Colored Shoes for summer wear.

When you can't get fittedelsewhere
go to NOLAN SONS. Youcan always
get fitted there, as we have the largest
store and the largest stock to select
from.

Sole Agents for Norman &Bennett's
Celebrated Sporting Shoes for the Pa-
cific Coast

SEND FOE OUB REDUCED PRICE LIST.

P. F, Nolan & Sons,
812 and 814 Market St., S. F.

IiK.YNCII STORES.

1053 Broadway, Oakland, CaL
256 Main St., Stockton, Cal.
17-1» East Santa Clara St., San Jose, CaL
1818 Marlposa St.. Fresno, Cal.
603 J St., Sacramento, Cal.

ja!9 SuThSa ll \u25a0

tweak ivraaoNr
SUFFERING FROM THE EFFECTS OK yODTg-

rul errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lac
manhood, etc., should use I).\ >lIAN.\ BIT-
Ti.KS, the great Mexican remedy; gives tiealLa.
and strength to tliosexual organs. no7tf eo<t

RAILROAD TRAVELS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Le:iro and Are I>n<* to Arriveat
SAN FUANCISCO.

I.KAVK. rmut APRIL 13. 1K«O—_-AHBrH:

7 :30a Hay wards. >"lles and San Jose... *12-45r
7:30aSacramento &Keddlng. viaDavis 7:li>
7:30aSacramento, Auburn, CoMax 4:li»
8:00a Martinez, Vallejo, Callatoga and

Santa Hosa 6:ISr \u25a0

8:30aNUes, San Jose, Stockton. lona,
Sacramento, Marysville.ororlUa
and Ked Bluff. \u25a0 4:4S>

8:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno;
Bakersneld, Mojare and Ease,
and LosAntteles 11:15*.10:30aITay wards anilNiles 3:lsp

12:il0u Hay wards, Mies and i.ivrrmore.. H-.lir
•1:00p Sacramento River steamers... **S:M*.3:00p lias wards, Nlles and San Jose 9:45*.S:3()p Second class forOgdeu and East.. 10:4ir
4:00f Stockton and {Milton; Vallejo,

Callstoga and Santa Kosa 3:«S«•4:30p Mies and Liverinore.. -8:4 .
•4 :30r Mies and San Jose 10-.lir
6:Wr Shasta Kouto Express, \u25a0 Sacra-

mento, Marrsvllle, Redding,
Portland, I'u^ct Sound and Ease,
and Knight's [.Midi via Divis 10:S"ii \u25a0

ti:OOr nay wards and lies ... 7:*i».
6*0rSunset Koute, Atlantic Express,

SanU Barbara, l.os Angeles,
Uemlnft,El Paso, .New Orleans
and East 8:llr

B.oor Central Atlantic Express, Ogdea . -
\u25a0 and East 9:45*

SANTA CRUZ IHVlSlOX—Xarrow-Gangg.

}7:45aExcursion to Santa Cruz IB^oir^B:lSA>'ewark, Centerville, San Jose*Vi*lton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz „| 6:20»

*2:4Sr Centerville, San Jose. Almuden,
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz •ll:50»

4:45f Centerville, San Jose and Los
Oatos 9:50»

COAST 1)1VlS'N—Third anil TownsundSU.
7 :2Sa San Jose, Almaden and Way sta- \u25a0 •

tions , 2:34%*8:30aSan Jose, Uilroy.Trvs Pinos, Pv
jato. Santa Cruz, Monterey, Pa-
clnc Grove , Salinas, San
Miguel,Paso Kobles and Santa

-
Margarita (San I.uls ohlspo) and
Principal way Stations S-llp

10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations. 6'oip '

12:01

-
Cemetery, Meulo Park and- War

Stations 3:33r*3:30p San Jose. Tres Pmos, Santa Cruz,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Urora \u25a0

'
and Principal WayStatlons •10:H9»

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations »7:58»
6:20p San Jose and Way Stations 9:0.U
6-.30P Menlo Park and Way Stations ... G:.ij..

11:4Si" Meulo Park and Principal Way Sty
tlons t7:3ilr

A for Morning. p for Afternoon.
•Sundays excepted. tSaturdays onlf.

(Sundays only. {Saturdays excep'teU.
"Mondays exeented.

LIEBIG CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
(Registered)

A Purely Nntnr.il and Bully Dtarestal
Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics and DeuUt-

tated Broken-down Couatltntluns anil
Restorative for Convalescent.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indor.\u25a0*«><! and Prescribed l»y the Moat

1.viincut I'hj
-

-. ift:m-« of Kurope
ami America.

TREPAUED ONLY Bt THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Ca t

New York* Parl* an.l JLunilun.

LiKßinCo. 's Coca Rkep Tovrcembodies tas nu-
tritiveelements or the muscular rt'i-r. blood, boas
and brain of carefully selected healthy bullocks, so
dissolved as to make It readily dlgestlbla by ta*
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the taals
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred LifePlant at ,
the Incas, the greatest kuown vegetable nutrient C
tonics, the whole being dissolved m *guaraaceyl
qualityof Amontillado Sherry, thus constltntlni a
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive touio y a
offered to the medical profession and puDUo.

Trice, One Dollar per Bottle.

Bold by WAKELEE*CO., cor. Montgomery >g|
Bush sts., and cor. Polk and Sutler sts., and allAnt-
class druggists.

-
oca7U

I GRIMAULT'S
IVlNdeQUINQUINA
M FERRUGINEUX
O This elegant preparation ofCinchona Bark
Iwith Phosphate of Iron,has been prescribed
\u25a0 for SO years by the medical Profession a*a

jiS Stimulant Tonic Wine.
H For Children and Delicate Persona, in Chlo-
Mrpsiß, Ann-mix, Paleness. Dark liintm round
IMtli-fjeri.WraliWMH, Jf"«-I)lePulse, Pal|iiUUou,

\u25a0 Whites, and Female Irregularities.
i-1 Itoxcites the appetite, sustains the forces,
gbrinKs back nviy cheek., and prevpnts ana
wM cures Ague,Chills, andIntermittent Fevers.
B Asrnts all (Zahaldnno. 1134 Stockton St.
BdrUK tores, P.Itomi, Montiromery Art.
H and of (A.Ui-.a cor. Wasbimrtcn and
\u25a0 Kearn/.

\u25a0 no2l 26t Th

|A1These tiny Capsules arrestm^^^^l%ySf M*B hours, without inconveui-^ _. \l'Jteje^t'iicp, altectioiiHiu which/ II
copaiba, cubebsand lujecttonsv '"*»•II

>^fall. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. V—•!. -
\u25a0 . -

\u25a0 no!962t Tula
'

THE WEEKLY CALL is a •most ac
ceptabla present to send ta
your friends in any .locality
SI25 a year, postpaid.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
"The Donahue Broad-Gauce Koute."

pOMMENCTNO SUNDAY. APRn, 27, 1800. ANTi*-untilfurther notice. Hoats and Trains willleave
from and arrive at the San Francisco PadseuiterDepot. Jlarket-street Wharf, as follows:

'\u25a0">ao"*>=r
From San Francisco for Point Tlburon and Saa

Rafael-Week days:7:40 a. m.,930 A.m., 11 :30 A. M.l::«i M..3::!0r. M.. B:tHi m., C:l.'> p.m. Sundays:
8:00 A. M.,9:30 a. M..11:00 A.M.,1:30 P. M., 3:^o i:il..6:00 P. M..0:1 P. x.

rrom San Katacl for San Francisco— days:
C:5O A. M,-:-,-\u25a0 A. M.,9:30 A.M.,II:K) A. M.,1MV. M,
3:40 P. M.,6:05 P. M.,0:25p.M. Sundays: 8:10 a.m.,
8:40a.M., 11:10 A M, 1:40 P. M.43:40 P. M.,5:00 P. M.,
O:2ZP. M.

From Point:Tibtircn forSan Francisco— Week days:
7:15 A. if A. M.,»:S5 A. M.,1J.05 P.M.. '.'iiijp.i:.

I.M.,5:30 P. M.,<;:&)V. M. Suudaya: 8:.:5A.M-
-10:05A.M.. 11:35 A.M.,2:03 P.M., 4:03 P. M. 5:30P. M..U P.M. [

Leave |Destixa-| Arrive InSan Francisco. I tips. I San Francisco.
JVF.EK i SUN- I I sun- I WEEKDays. I DAYS. I I DATS. I DAYS.

3*OP- M 8:0OA.M I>et ma 10:40 A. M .f,^"
ewE" S:OOI

--
M Sta'liosa. 7:23 P. M 10:jgr«

Futon i. Windsor. I
7:40A. M s.nn. „ llealdsb'g \u0084n,,n,- „10:30 v3:30P. M o-OOA.M llttonßM

'—'p-
M 7:^51-. n

Cloyrdale* Way
I Ilopland I

7:40 a. M 8:00a .ilI and 7:25 P. M 7:25P.XIUkiah. |
7:40 a.M|B:OOa.MI Gueruvle 17:25 P. MI7:25P.M
3:30 P. MI I |__ 110:30 A.M
7:40 A. MI8:00 I Sonoma I10:40 A.M !8:. A. M
6:00 P. MI5:00P.M IGlenEH'n I P.M 10:05 P. M
7:41 A.MIB.-OOA.MIc,,,..,.-.! IIn'*°»•" I10:3»)A.>C
3:30 p. m |5:00P.M IheU!lBt<

"'
1l7:25P.m| 7:25p.M

Stapes connect at Santa Rosa for Wiiite Sulphur
Spriutrs and Mark West Bpringl; at (ieyservillo
for SskaKKS Springs; at Cloveraale for the Gey-
sers; at n<ii>iand it Highland Springs. Kelsey-
-ville.Soda Bay,Lakeport and ltartlett Springs, and at
I'ktah for Vichy SpriiiKs. Saratoga >uriniis, Blue
LaKes. llhts. Cahto, Capella. Potter Valley. Slier-
wun'l Valleyand Mendo.iuo City.
EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon-days— To i'lt.tltnni.«150; to Santa Rosa »2 25; to

Healdsburk'. #3 40: to Litton Springs. 13 00; to Clover-
dale. «4 50: to ll»ui*m<l. «5 70; to fki.ili.«ii 75; toGucrneville, 13 75;'WKonoin.i, 11 50; to Gleu Elien,

EXCURSION TICKETS,(rood for Sundays only-To
retaluma, »1; to Santa Rosa, »1 50; to llealdsiiurs,
»2 25; to Litton SurinKs. *240; to Cloverdale, «3; to
Uuenieville.tJ 50: to Sonoma. tl;to Glen Ellen,»l 20.

peter j.;11. O.WHITINIi.General Manaser.
PETER .1. MCGLYNN.Gen. I'ass. &Ticket Aj[t.
Ticket offlcej at Ferry and 222 Montgomery street.

SAUSALITO-SAN KAFAEL-SANQUENTIN

NORTH PACIFIC"' COAST RAILROAD.
TIMETABLE.

Commencing Snn«lay, April 0, 1890, and
untilfurther notice, boats and trains willrun as fol-
lows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITO and SAN

RAFAEL (week days)—7:3o, 9:30,11:00 a. m.;
1:30, 3:>o. 5:00, B:JO P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:00, 10:00. 11:30 A.M.;12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 4:20, 5:30, 8:30 p. m. Extra tripoil
Sundays to Sausalito at 11 ">a. m.

From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week
days)— 9:3o, 11:00 a. m. 3:30,5:00 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:oo. 9:00, 10:00. 11:00 A. M,; 12:30,
1:30, 2:50, 6:30 p. M.

From SAN KAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (weeK
days)— 6:lo, 7:45, 9:30,11:15 a. m.; 1:30,3.:25,'
5:30 P. M.

(Sundays) -8:00, 9:50. 10:55 a. M.;12:00 M.; 1:15,
2:46, 4:00, 5:00,6:05,7:00 P. m. Extra trip on
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. M.;3:35. 5:12 p. M.

(Sundays)— B:l2,9:20, 10:10, 11:15 a. m.; 12:20.
1:40. 3:00, 5:15, (3:30 p.m. Extra triponSaturday
at 6:38 p. m. Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From SAUSALITO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-8:45, 8:15,10:05 a.m.; 12:05,2:15,4:10.
6:10 P. M.

(Sundays)— B:4s. 9:45. 10:10. 11:10 A. M.: 12:46.
1:55, 3:30. 4:40, 5:15, ti:so. 7:45 p. M. Extra trip
on Saturday at 7:10 p. v. Fare, 25 cents, round
trip. . -

\u25a0

THROUGH TRAINS.
1:30 P. M.. Daily (Sundays excepted) from Sao

Francisco forC:\zadero and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Cazadero daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 7:00 a. M.,arriving in San Francisco
at 12:35 p. m.

5:OO I*.][\u0084 Dally (Sundays executed) from San
Francisco for Tomales and Intermediate stations.
Returning, leaves Tamalca daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) at 5:45 a.m., arriving in San Francisco at
8:45 a. m.

8:00A.M..(Sundays only) from San Francisco for
Cazadero and intermediate stations. Returning,
arrives In San Francisco at 8:15 p. m., same day.

C:3O I*.K. (Sundays only) Iron] San Francisco for
Tomales and intermediate stations. Returning,
leaves Tomales (Sundays only) at 6:00 A.M.,arriv-'
ingin Saa Francisco at 9:15 a. m.~~

EXCURSION RATES.
Thirty-day excursion

—
Ronnd-trlp Tickets .to' and

rrom all statlous, at 25 per cent reduction from
single tarin rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets
sold on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays, good to
return following Monday: Camp Taylor, »l75
Tocaioina and Point Keycs, $- 00; Totuales, $2 25;
Howard's, $3 50; Cazadero, *4 00.

Sunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good onday
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaioina and
Point Reyes, »175; Tomales, »'-' 00; Howard's,
$2 50: Duncan Mills and Cazadero, $3 00.

STAGE CONNECTIONS. ; '\u25a0
Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for

Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cullers
Cove. Navarro, Mendocluo City and all points on
the North Coast. .. .

JNO. V). COLEMAN, F. B. LATHAM,
~

General Manager. Gen. Pass. &Tkt.Agt.
General Offices, :!.'\u25a0) Tine Street. »p3l tf

JOHN WIELANOS CELEBRATED
Lager Beer!

STANDARD, ] Sold During the Year
EXTRA PALE, 1888.
ERLASGER.:) 122J73 Barrels of Beer.
For Sale at All Principal Saloons.

ASK FOR IT.*--•-'-•- \u25a0

-
\u25a0

' Jyls Su fa

Weekly Gall, $125 per Year

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMEKS FROM SAN AafL.
Francisco for porn inAlaska. Ua.m., {E-3s£

March 21, April5, 20. May 0, 20, 30, June 4, 14, 19
29.

For British Columbia and I'uget Sound ports, 9
A. M.. March 8, 11, 18, 21, 28, 31, Apriland May 5,
10, 15, 20. 25, 30, June 4, H,14, 19. 24, 29.

For Eureka, lluinboldt Bay. Wednesdays, 9 a. k.
For Mcndoclno, For; Bragg, etc., Mondays and

Thursdays, 4 p. h.
For Santa Ana. Los Angeles, and all wayports

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angelei,Santa

Barbara and San Luis Obispo, evory fourth day at
11 A. m.

For ports In Mexico, 2Bth of earn month.
Ticket Office— Montgomery street.

GOODALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agent*.
se3o 10 Market street, San Francisco^

FOR PORTLAND &ASTORIA, OREGON
THE UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY— JSSJI1 ocean Divlslon-and PACIFIC COAST _£j33C
STEAMSHIP COMPANY will dispatch from Spear-
street Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their Al Iron steamship), viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—May8, 20, June 1,13,
25. July 7,19. 31.

COLUMBIA—May 4,18,28, June 8, 21, July 8,
15. 27.

OREGON—May 12,24. June 5. 17. 29,July 11, 23.
Connecting via Portland with the Northern Pacific

Railroad. Oregon Short Lluo and other diverging
lines, fur all points in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Montana,
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming. Yellowstone Park, and all
points East and South and to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin. $lt>: steerage, »8: round
trip,cabin, j30.. Ticket Offices— land 211 Montgomery street. \u25a0

GOODALL,PERKINS A- CO., General Agents,
mr23 10 Market street. San Francisco.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
THE COMPANY'S b'I'EA.MEIM WILL jEtZA.

sail -^Ea-y
FOR XK.W YORK. VIAPANAMA,

8. S. CITY OF NEW YORK,Tuesday. May 13th. at 4
o'clock r. m., taking freight and passengers direct
forMazatlan, San Bias, Mauzanillo, Acapulco, Cham-
perlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
and Central American ports.

FOR HONG KONG VIA YOKOHAMA.
CHINA Wednesday, May21st. at 3 r. st
CITYOF PEKING (viaHonolulu)

Saturday, June 14th, at 3 c. st
CITYOFRIODEJANEIRO. Tuesday. July 8, 3p.m.

Round trip tickets to Yokohama and return v.
reduced rates.

For freight or passage applyat the office, cam
firstaad Brannan streets.

WILLIAMS,DI.MOND*CO., Agents.
delft tt GEORGE U. RICE. Trulli:Manager.

CUNARO LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown,

from Tier li>.North Itiver.
FAST EXPRESS MAIL SERVIVE.

Servla, May 17, 2:00 fm
'Bothnia, June 4,6:30 am

(jatlia. May 21, 7:30 am iUmbrla, June 7. 8:30 am
FArurta, May 24,9:00 AUiServta, June 14,2:00 ph
Auranla, May 31,2:00 ru liallia,June IS, 6:30 All

Cabin passage, $BO and upward; intermediate, $.15,
$40. Steerage tickets toand from allparts of Europe
at very low rates. For freight and passage apply at
the company's office, 4BowlingGreen, New York.

VKRNON 11. BROWN *CO., General Agents.
Good accommodation can always be secured on

application to WILLIAMS,iiimond a CO.,
Jy27 TuTliSa Agents. San Francisco.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying Iuited States, Hawaiian and Co-

lonial Mail*).

WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S Js-Q9VV Wharf, foot of Folsom street, -<cCCSy
For Honolulu, Auckland and Sydney,

WITHOUT CHANGE,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Zealundiu Saturday, May 31st, at 12 M.,

For Honolulu.
BS. Vu-.li.ili, (3000 tons) May 23d, at 12 M.-

Or immediately onarrival of the English malls.
*\u25a0*" For freight or passage, apply at olßce, 327

Market street. JOHN 1). S'preckels & BROS.,
»e2tf tf General Agents.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic l-.xi>re«ft Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITYOF ROUE" from New York;

SATURDAY,May 3, May 31, June 28, July 26.
Saloon passage, 880 to SIOO, second-class, 930.

GLASGOW SEKVICE.
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

CLASCOWand LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry orLiverpool,

**."><> and 860. Second-class, *•:;<>.
Steerage passage, either Service, »J;o.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts

for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books or Tours, ilclceis or further InformationApply to lIBMIEHSDN 11KOTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.; or T.
V. McKAY, 32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUGAZZI
& Co., 6 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or GEO.
B. SEAMAN.1073 Broadway. Oakland. mr24 Brno

COMPAGNIE GENERALE
IHAMiATLA.NTIIIIIi.

French Line to Havre.
pOMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH J**a
\J River, foot of Morton st, Travelers by iSSfISC
tilts line avoid both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crossing the Channel In a small
boat.
LABRETAONE,De Jousselln.

Saturday, May loth,9:00 a. m.
LABOURGOONE, Fraiueul
>»» Saturday, May 17th, at 4a. v.

LACHAMPAGNE, Traub :
- -

Saturday, May 24th. 8:30 a. m.
LAGASCOGNE, Santelll

Saturday, May 31st, 2:30 r.H.
\u25a0j"For freight orpassage apply to

-
\u25a0 .\u25a0.A. FORGET, Agent,

No. 3 Bowll.igGreen, New York. .
J. F. FUGAZI*CO., Agents, 6 Montgomery aye..

San Francisco. - . ; uir2o tt

GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.
Only Direct Route.

pOMMERCIAL LINE OF STEAMERS, r~~k
\J sailing semi-monthly, carrying freight -(QilSl*
and passengers. r \u25a0 . . ; • \u25a0 "nr*

GKAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents.
\u25a0

"
12 rallfornla Street. \u25a0 an!9tt

WEAK Advice Free; How to Act!
»\u25a0

—
M

"
V Lost Vigor, premature decline, etc.,

KiE-rViflE curod without Stomach Medicines.
Wl^".ASealed Treatise, valuable to every

VTDfinlioi"""' «-- MAltstON CO., la par«
*51 plate. Sew York.wx:\.:,- ,_\u25a0:...3>-»lXTulhSa*Wr

DRY GOODS.

OUR GREAT

SALE,^®—
ox*

—:

SILKS ANDDRESS GOODS!
;Onr Sprinsr Sale of Latest Novelties inSilks and Dress Goods, as advertised
in "Chronicle" last week, mused quite a sensation, the amount of sales far ex-
ceeding our expectations. Takin? intoconsideration the general depressed stale
of trade itis very gratifying indeed. We shall continue it this week, with a few
extra attractions, and airaiiiadvise every lady intending to purchase a uew dress
to call and examine the liberal inducements we offer.

Silks! _ SilksI Black Dress Goods!
3-BARGAINS-S 3-GREAT OFFERS -3
35 pieces PLAIN COLORED REAL 40 pieces 38-inch IRON-FRAME

INDIA DRESS SILKS, 22 inches ALPACA,worth 60c, at
wide, at only

'
35c PER YARD.

50c PER YARD. 58 pieces 44-inch RICH LUSTER
You willfind the assortment of coloring w^«hISHIRON-FR ALPACA,

complete, Including White, Cream and
' a „,- STD

„„„_„
Black. 75C PER YARD«

35pieces 46-inch ALL-WOOLHENRI-
-50 pieces BLACK SURAH SILKS, at Sfy &™ g°ods ' our re«ular $1

only 75c PER YARD.
50c PER YARD.

61 pieces COLORED SURAH SILKS. COLORED DRESS GOODS!
allnaw desirable shades, at' - .

50c per yard. -Great Bargains-S.Th... .re.he regular Wo <lUaUty SO
°d9 X 40. L.W00L MONT-and .old allo,er at that are. ROSE STRlPES.reduced from 60c to

»>- PER YARD32 pieces PLAID SILKS in a full line
'

nfn. i.,i c 90pieces 40-in ALL-WOOLCHECKEDofnew colorings. AND STRIPED SUITINGS, regular
75c PER YARD. 60c value, this week

Worth Si 25. . 35c PER YARD.
„„, , 134 pieces 42-inch ALL-WOOL PE-
-29 pieces STRIPED SILKS, in a full CORDI TWILLS, never retailed for

line ofnew effects less than 75c, our price
$1 00 PER YARD. 50c PER YARD.

Worth si 50. 140 pieces 46-inch SILK-FINISH
CHECK MOHAIR, reduced from

44 pieces SCOTCH TARLTAN SILKS, SI 25 to 75c PER YARD.
inall the clans, at 131 pieces 46-inch ALL-PURE WOOL,

ffil™prnv.Bn SILKand SATIN FINISHFRENCH
»1 au PER YARD. . HENRIETTA CLOTH. worth SI 50

Worth 82 so. AT SI 00 PER YARD.
t¥~ WASH FABRICS at the Lowest Prices ever known for equal goods.
tS- REMNANTS and SHORT LENGTHS at about one-half regular prices.
t37~ PARASOLS inevery variety ofstyle and material to suit the wants of all.

838
"

Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods forwarded C. 0. D. or on receipt
olremittances by express or mail. Samples free on application.

PHILIP KENNEDY & CO.,
. . Southwest Corner of Met-.anil Fiitli Streets.

my*SaTh

MISCELLANEOUS.

leconvlnced^bT
PROOFPOSITIVE

Seattle, Wash., March 25, 1890.
Uanufacturtrt ofGnat Sierra Kidney and LlvtrCurtI

Gentlemen:— lhave been
taking your GREAT SIERRA
KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
for kidney troubles, and Iam so
much better I thought Iwould
drop you a line. In fact, Ifeel
that Iam cured. Ihave taken
four bottles and am on my fifth
now. I can truly say many
thanks for your WONDERFUL
and GREAT REMEDY. I"would
recommend it to all that are
afflicted with any kidney trouble.

Very thankfully yours,

L. D. HEARNE.

/ETNA
MINERAL

WATER
AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA ANDJNDIGESTION.
OFFICE:

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
KSTTelephone 53ti..£4r

]-Mcod tf

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Sores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Pimples.

Henry's Carbolic Salve curesPiles;_ Henry's Carbolic Salve heals
Cuts. *.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

I»-BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS-.^
Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN P. E3NEY & CO., New York.
Write forDluminatcd Boot-.

DOS 3T _ -
---'v.

liebic COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF
Finest an.l Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock forSoupj,
Madu Dishes an.l Sauces. As IV.-;Tea, -an Invalu-
able tonic and azri-eablo ailiuuUut." Annual salo
b.000.U00 Jar*

Genuine only wlthfao-nl mile of .Justin
yon I.ieble's alenature Inblue across label,
as al>ore. - -

Sold by Store-keepers, Grocers and Druggists.
UKUIU'SKXTKACTOK MEAT CO., l/tO.London.

ie3U Tusuly

Sick Headache |
I , .Positively Cared by

(T*ARTF15 Q thti"'LittleTill..
JgrVllljUfiO They also relieve Ms-

IH^ITTLE tress from Dyspepsia,

SaSj I**W*Q Indigestion and Too

Wm QIBi
Hearty Eatimj. Aper

£*9 rlSißtWa feet remedy for Dizzi-
Mbß|9| ness, Nausea, I'runs
JgHM^Bat Im^g Pad Taste Inthe
Mouth,Coated Tongue, Pain Inthe Side, TOE-
PID LIVER, &c. They regulate the 80-welt
and prevent Constipation and Piles, The
smallest and easiest to take. Only one pilla
dose. Purely vegetable. Price 25 cents.

C,mS2 MHieiHZ CO., frcp'ra, VtvTort.

ap24 au1u1h.vwy tf

427 KEARNY ST.
JF YOU nAVE DEFEOTIVE VISION,IT Will
X be well to remember that Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all Imper(ectlou9 of the
eye where glasses are required, and grindingsuch It
necetsary. No other establishment can gat the sains
superior facilities as are luuuU here, for the Instru-
ments ami methods used are myown discoveries and
Inventions and are farIn the lead of any nuw la use

Kulslactiuu guaranteed.
427-DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER-427-•'

\u25a0 -'•---\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

-
\u25a0 de27 eoiltr .

mr ss;/-i:v:?-\->^^ only

! ikS^^F A COUGH"
fißv^L '\u25a0 • yrS

'"
brought many

\V\^*a Bf •_» M 111 if tountimelygraves.
\lßirw-v ~j*f, JIIS What la a cough?
SjXls^Jx

'
J/J'ff Th"ll'"«». throat or

Cy^O^^isSs^^^^^^iy bronchial tubes have
NSXv^»^^^^Sj^^l»ei-n attacked by a
\>\joVv^^" cold;nature pounds an

\V\\\Vl' alarm-bell tellingwhore the diseane
u\\>X\\/ neß - Wisdom oUffgest«

"
TRY

VK\V\\T Wi»t«r"s Ualsain of WildCherry
\jNNSTw>I it has cured thousands of persons.
iANXSVJ As longas you cough there Is dan Kir,

sAW^V for the cough Is aDanger Signal* Use
v ay/

**
Wlstar'* and be cured. None genuine

\Yy unless signed •• 1.BUTTS" on wrapper.

deS -'y au»p TuThSp

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.

ON THE ISTH OF MAY,1890, AT 12 O'CLOCK
M..at the office ofJames W. Oates InSanta Rosa,

bononia County, Cal., Iwill sell under an order of
the Superior Court of said Sonoma County, at pri-
vate sale to the highest bidder for fash, at tho prop-
erty or the estate of ERNEST A. SEEHELKEN, de-
iease. 1. the slock of family groceries, furniture and
futures and the stock of llqiurs, bar-furniture and
fixtures In tho store and saloon occupied by do-
ceased on Fourth street, insaid city of Santa Rosa.

Ihe grocery and saloon aro In adjoining rooms Inthe same building, and constitute one business,
which is well established and profitable, and tho
location advantageous. Willbe sold all together.
Iam the owner of the buildingand willgivesatis-factory lease. \u25a0\u25a0'.. -\u0084...-..! .-..-.-.-,.- -
Fullparticulars can be h»d from Messrs. MENCK-

EN &SCHRODER, 208 Front St., San Francisco.
\u25a0'.".' REBECCA JOOST,
Administratrix estate of K. A. SKEiJIiLREN, de-
_ceasecl._^ ..-.,..- my67

WS A PERMANENT CURE
v uf the most obntlnate cases in from 3 to

bU \u25a0<> days; guaranteed nut to produce Stric-
fM Iture; no sickening doses; and no Incon-
Ra \u25a0 venlence or loss of time. Recommended
raj \u25a0<<> physicians and sold by druggists every-
El H whore. J. iI'm' (successor to Hrou),
F*Jjfharmaclen, Paris. lur'JO Thly

TO WEAK MEN
Buffenn^ from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wiwUnk' weakness, lost mauluKMl,etc., Iwill. send a valuable treatises (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work:should be read by every
man who Is nerron* and debilitated. Address,

F.C. FOWLER, H0..«1i «,< oau.
-m

- -
r "--'-

\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0•••— - apBd«vwyly \u25a0«••'

appucatTonjfor pardon.
NOTICE IS HKKKIIVOIVEN THAT THE GOV-

ernor of Cnlirorlna will be as*cd tto pardon
WILLIAMOBERBT, now serving a term or 7 years
Inthe Slate Prison under couvlcClou of manslaugh-
ter. * j-•.-\u25a0••

- - sul9 30t '
.:—~ri>i;.- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0-'

'

SENT HOME.
Trophies of Victory Returned to

This City.

A most unusual occurrence Is just reported from
Missouri. There was nothing startling Inthe fact
that four letters were received the same day. but
the Interesting feature was that two were frombrothers and the other two from a mother and
daughter. People often marvel at the strong single
testimonials Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllladrawsouc,
but Inthese Instances two in the same family tried
itand both received relief. The letters were for-
warded to this city,and wo herewith preient two,
and willpublish the other two next week. C. K. Lu-cas writes from the Luclede liulldin?, St. Louis,
April9tb: . •; .?.-.\u25a0\u25a0

•'.Noticing on the labels that you wish the state-
ments of people who are taking Joy's Vegetable
Sarsaparllla, 1 willsay that Inever used are :nedy
that acted so nicely upon stomach an.l bowels.
ItIs not a purgative, but has a natural action that
Is materially Influencingthe Indigestion withwhich
Iam troubled."
. L.C. Lucas also Incloses a note Inthe tame letter,
which says:-
"Ialso have been taking It, and hare to add that

for indigestion and the usual aceompanylng sick
headaches Inever found a remedy that seems to re-
move the cause so effectually."

»I»L m AXnWIISM DIICIUCCCm a MfHVflbusiness

I/jfluLfill
Life Scholarship, $75.

fcLMJ lull<.iin.Ll.AiiS •... . : •jelleoitt
-


